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and inclina,. ton to read. The current volume of tho Witness lias been
forwarded to your address, and 1 have received your paper frein
January to July. I thank you for thoso tokens of good will. Pleu'ia
let me know what numbers of our provincial paper have arriveci iii
Nottinghiam.

SWishing you God speed, and desirous that you and ail who labour
ith you may be personally and religiously blessed ini cvery effort to

proinoto the work in which you cvre engraged.
1 amn, Wita Chlristian regard, Yours,

D. OLIPLANT.

WIIAT DIO WE BELIEVE 1
THE ]3APTISTS AND DISCIPLES-TIIE POSITION THEY OCCUPY.

LETTER TIIIRD.
ELDEE.t DA&VIDSON :-DEAIt SIR,-Another very prominent feature

in the faith and practice of the diseiples, znay be found in their views
and practical position in reference to 'what is generally called regene-
ration or conversion. 2"hey 6elievc, teach, and openly shorw that con-
version is a ne-w creation-a chiange( equal to creating again or maktng
anew. Some*spcak of regeneration as being a change of views; others
regard it as a change of heart;- a third order consider it as a change
of feelings by day and of dreams by night; ana another class believe
it to be a change in the unere externals of life as the resuit of a moral
endeavour, or a "try to do right." Now we so far differ froin al
others on this caidinal subject, that we regard regeneration as re-
naking the whole man, or as effecting a thorougli change in mimd,

heart, feelings, state, and character. The gospel, as we understand,
addresses itself?, not to a part of man,. but to the 'whole man, and there-
fore, when it converts, or effects a change, it performe its work
complete, and subdues or enlists body, soul, and spirit-mind, heart,
and life-to the Lord. Is the mmd astray? The gospel leada it to
Christ. la the hcart callous ana rebellious? The gospel fill it with
divine love and affection. Is the life or action devions anda iniquitou9-4
The gospel changes it to an obedient and loyal course. Io the sinner'a
state unsafe? The gospel introduces to a new strate-a holy and
saved state. la the character degraded and vile? The gospel imparta
or induces a new and divine' character, and elevâtes-elevateu--ele-
vates, until heaven itself is the abode of the gospel subjeet.

lu view of the scriptures, we axe wholly unacquainted with-what i4
popularly called "lhead religion," or "hbeart religion," or "feeling rligion,"'
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